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\) l'I q '2_ 
M S~3n •l• 
1 q sr-l 
~ ~ ~· ·11~e4~tt~ 
•• fall,u:r& ot •1 ctroana1w·t1cal chem!• f 
·10 appl1 e t«Ud,.. 'Oi\e pr.l lple . or at- d•1'· • 
laws, b be.m ·dUe pr1JIU'S.3:1 to tb• l · of a 
dl~•o\ r .fti owl .,.,,. • r •• 
ln••••! . t•d. e•veJ>al •tho<ls of o~ nt taap•- 
Uoo end bu con.clud•4 that ·a tl1't"MI · rent, 
' 
;pl.iti r with r b e e tor •• b at 
p~ a o•ul '6•· 
!U•!Sr.z 
'.l.l\Ut1 · iih• 7 are 18J3 , 1834.- lch 1 
••4 1 u.bU.1b• 1'9 t - • ft •4 
eitl • ol! 1n••tla Mona i- 1atloaeb:t. 
'betnre b qwantt r ot ct~1 1 t7 •• o 
a f1101 utt and 1* cunt ot al oP o · r 
•ia••t•no 1' ra'e · •t th·. l ewe ee. me 
onol..u.a!•a u ~·e ta th• to.N · t the 
two tollOwiq Jtl)l••t 
1. ~ qWb1t1t1•• ot aubatanoee .,, ftte• at 
the l ~d•a 41.e tlJ prop ~•1 n l 
to 'h• ttantlt.1 •1• 1U'10S.t7 1rhteh 
eolu•t.o. 
:ueatttr ot el oti-1 ''' uta 
num r et e4u1 lent ot 
et th• •1 et:rod •• 
P• ••• UU!'OW!D 
lI• ~ • 
PP•7•n•11 ••• ar no exception• t th•• 
la••• "1 y·e 1 d pen .•u' ol' th. con tt"flt1on 
t the eleetl'OlJiel tb.07 ·Qt& lld at •1 tempera ur 
16 ~71:l4-(. 
2. 
Md. to• 11 t-ul•nta. mtien•wv ·~ J'imenta1 
nault)• would •••• indi• \e ttn • •ptlon,. ona 
. f.$.:nde that en &d l.t1on to the d sb. 4 ei.ctro• 
c~o•1 ohanp, • · th1 •1•• h•• utcen pl• •· 
Sou ot"' prodtlet- •1ha•ben101t ohlln1 allJ 
or ooaws-ted bJ . on4ar1 •u.vau...\:iiQ.; 
th •• sh' have b a ll.eaka • ltJ tale el trlcal 
•1• . Ce•t•tnlv. 1t all \U'f'ctJd~ l• count. 
for, • 4a •a laws al.w 1• hold. 
!hf» qunt:ltJ' ot 1 et J.ci 'I r utred to 
Uber te one ulvalent . r •1 .eu'beii&noe ahoul4. 
••e••dt. \o the aeooa4 lay, 
tli• u . ~- ot · aubat e ; '1lie 
• ~Ii -~·z· 1• •t'Wl1 0. 
011 ,,OU.~OlnJ . • 
I La •@ptii1tns that • · p:r.t1nelpl••• 
b: vtn1 • tl nll oa to'r n th e otur7, 
wciu.• no · •Ql 1 t bf arut.l1tte.•1 
l'.O•n' 1•••· ••b•l.1~ and s-. .· (12) 
GP& \b.• p1o.ae•i-• In th1a tte1 and col cul th• 
tem • u.1 t•t. · analr•ie.• Th•r· ••ort.be • 
•thod. ot eiend.ntq th• tmt of • aate~lal 
b7 •• 1o th \I.Int t7 t •1eotr1o1'1 retut 
to •tt•o tta oo lat& cht al o •la an 
•1•o .,ctr1l• ceu. Lins•• (6~ !al• ~ dl•· 
tln •t. n 'b•t•••a pPS...7 c lometl"-lo anal7•1•" 
and e•con4•'rJ oulome'•!o fimAlJ•1•~• Ia tb:• 
tl\M"me,r, • 1u\>8t. • bei det~•4 und:•rgo•• 
••action '' o t oE th• el t.ttodes. 1n • latte • 
lt reeote ill •~J.:aiton •1th anotho:. eube•noe 
en .. a t$d. l'i>J an. •1• ,,.ode r••o tton. 
)itb~. fl.&µp~~l!•z ot; !!! "'"~~ 
·~e •P l1o•b111'7 or the etbc • • 
d•aonab•tefl l>J '11• toadln tatbore ot ooulo• 
metrJ •Saab lled7 an.a Somo t • .t.D. a eerle• er 
paper• 1n Ille z. Anal. Chem.· in 1938. ot 
the prclH>•dl.W•• tfht 'bhe'W d•v•lope4 •• 
10:110••• 
t. eJ$,~G't;tlpg of 11 J:4'-of.r11,l~ril· AslfJ• 
Pot••al.• cld.•»14• 1• •Oded ,. ~ hJOO hlor1o 
aoS.4 •o1u\1oa and •l.•o,i-0171 • utiDS a pla$lawn 
la ••• , - ..... t.b q.1lN'lt11'1 of le wt 1t7. 
th• l:'eaetS.on i oou!..4•reit qomplet41 Wbe a 
br0ll0o•eao1 greea s.u1 atOJ' bani•• hi 7el.low 
tfio 1•110• a•••• at a 3.a._s.4. 'l'he n1ult• ot tb.e 
••1rrd.• r o .1 lom&l hJ4Poc.hlo:CJ1o •o1u,1on ln 
. ow.- 'Ghl.•'7 ~ •h wed a pre lalon ·Ot ut 
o .oa:'. and.Ai' lz tion ot • • ._. • 1 ts.cm '>7 
'bhode • • proc1•• 
P ta•.a1wn br 
and •1• uol711ecl "w•tm pkt1n• •1•cvo4••· 
~ n th reaction 1• ompl•to, exo••• b110ll1n• 
t •~t• • 1 llow olor •o t.b$ aoluti n, tb.e •••ottoa 
!.• •toppe en4 the uoeee br10m1• l• U tr• te4. 
A •la. •11Wr ooul tel' Olln be UI•. 
R a eo1ution ot' bf'&;-&td. ·* pot • 1um t>,- 
tnd pot ••t .ride 1.a el ot•olr•• • hfd~opn 
1• e•o1v• a\ tho cathoi• an n1trog•n •t tb. ano •· 
en tho~· ct1on le o pl , ~om1n· b ca to 
oll ct. 
Cc oll•4 p 'ntial e \&l ttl'f waa ~1 lnatett 
1rt • r1 t bJ Hi klin (J), who 
• co•1 . • 'll'•qu!ttad. tor ••duo Uon to e· t..i 
th pl t1nua ca e •· 'l'b pup ••• ot o ve•, 
of the c iro11ed c ~od• p 1nilal l1 o oo plltb 
tll• ••P t1on or . copper o ev at1ou 
Glob. a· lo t.h• eol•t.1on. H1ok:Ung lao dev o~ _ 
th·e teobrt.lqu~ ot oaldia1n 1 dlde lo t; .todtn 
oou.lo•trl AllJ' • 
.Lf.l1 • (4)· 1nt~o uee4 • th!.'14 f~ auoe•••1 ff 
dete~atlon of the halide l<» · b7 t'U>ntroUe4 
• •ntlal. oul . et•1• e.rt111 ala. 
!l'he d•~nt .tao"1_. t :r:' the u~ · 7 r 
ooul · ttl't •o-ttk la • OU&" · • ' ett:t.o1fhl4J( t.ti• 
p HR,•8$ ot ti. to1-l •rent o..-~:1 cl the 
4 11~e •10 Wo4e ••• 'b:Lo.). •ff t •J. Ube&' 
n gUg1b1• o .. p ••i 11' ooutUAt •• oa.d•r1 tun a1 ble) 
cm. oal a ti na to t eo te rea'Ul••· 
.Xa al 11oawo11 4 o nt1 l a11a1e, th.e 
ov,,..eot appt-olth$'M• an e-.p n c'lal d •7 aooord1 
t. the tollowl • t1 (u tt.mo •tr te' b7 
Ltngane (8)1 
-~t; It-= 101 
Wbor• t lo • 1n1 t1 l OUF'.NHlt 
xt oui-.,.nt t ti• 
k i• a: <>astant 
Th• cuw. nt ap 11oech • .ro Cor 'bac ound) 
&pij> ti allJ th." ta ua no t wlwn th• 
Jteaotlos la tttUJ.1 g plete, r«Jt the r t1on 111 
•wr•a •utfioi ntl7.n....,., com l<J loa t 'lb1 
f ct 1• t mi.no~ ~lytica&.l l or <Ja. 
f.1ht claa•ie. l app~aaob 
t.h. lnte, ra1 [1<1 h .i-. 1 
tbe ..,.., lua tion t 
0 1 
eoulc t r-. thi 1• un4. nl b . ver1 CUl"a t 
and p eo!•• m• h«\J hotHrfor, to u• • ilnx- 
ooul~te~ ~ 4e,erllin~ ooppe~ woul rel7 
in:aba ti tute ho op n ttoa ot aeh1n • drf1 
igid.ng all v: r d po i tQd 1 th• cul 
t'OP the verr a GJ)'Ol' ti.on on th• cop ~ 4epoa1 
1n the 1 o~olyete · oll. mo e~ nampl h 
been e u•• ot ti'bt'a~1or. ooul ter U<> d termln 
a ttv. ot a ubatano whl could ave en 
tlt~.t&d l tb• fl~• plaoe. A£ •l1be~a~ion tJP 
oulo t.~# hil ~1 oourat· wh p:i-op r pi-e• 
oautlona r~ ~~. 1a l1id. • to alor~ ... t&oblltq • 
4 le • oh to be de tr d 1n thew 1 ot con n1 nae. 
ni o l• ~n! a,• tln no pr !Qul•~ p~ l 
w H eon tent o..wr nt thode aJI . appl1 bl• bu~. 
in th t••• or con olle4 potent11 oulom tst-7, 
v al a pro h 
6 
to tb• p~oblq AJ'e NpOl"t.d ln the lite atw:-e. 
mo:r' !.¢f1can.t tt oka :o tb• tollowtnga 
l. A all an 1ac 1ote ~ w11 c oll•4 
tb.• P•n.,.dr1v• me ani• of an Oi'4imn.•7 
~ or41 po ent!Olll -r-. It 
an4 •ccu.pa 7 • Hportect 
t - 1$ (7). 
2. · Jl'•~on rela.1.a~l · 010111• o~. l'h• 
c1tion 
1• propo tlonal to 
1'••1• t;oJll. ceUJtatct 
a Ai t a COppe~ 
ove~ • pe~!od ot t 
th• tH1\t1oab• t>Juioug! 
••1d)t coul01n.~t~~ {$). 
) • A l<m'•in r .l in- t 
!Jbs n1* lu loc1 tJ ot 
Gt.o (lO}. 
. u'u e 1 a 
a it. 
A lGw to ~~1• aotOl', •1th W!>'rJ le t to 1 ra: 
11 t t tdth1n . t.• 
co nd l"llnfi • i k'eproduoi l to 
"und 0.1·. 
4. l • (9) e or- •oom"•te• bu 
lat!.• 11 Olllplex. tns t. fol' in- 
t aCton of cUl'»rent in convoll.e4 po ntlal 
• lJ•l•· l ••• • ••nt1e111 a 
a l'"VO $JS • 
7 
.$. pr o1etcft cc.tu. . t»1o in .~ l'I 
baa "•en de t.gned 7 Bo.at.\ (l). A 1t1...S 
• . llez.-" lntepa tor a ti» • Thi . " 'C"I 
•1lU.l 1' to . b tb •••011. 
Xt 41 tfe»• s.n the ot bl . ll-s b n.o. 
lltiw wl '11. 1 P'"' ·tt&alstoi- n .· a ttt k" 
ll'esia ott. fhl od.1t1o tl n naitl't• 1.t.'l 
pllf"1oa 104 ot fl1paa put .l 1. a 
aln l appi"olti t l th& •t1o ot th "teed-bao " 
~ td.1tan ove.r the iDpttt »'&•1• anctJ. ':bl• xtttncta 
th& appli· ab.tUtJ of tla 1~•· into • 
'ffi.tJ low Cl.U'l"•Ot r 
10 s tba o.os,; ove 
tb.1*0118h 100 111• 
•· !he t nda•4 e•! tion ••• 
e ~ · g of 10 cro••m:P• 
•• 
~ 1ret :v y nm • h11 •ail 
pli<l bl to 'kohn1q; M invol lftS lt . 1*4 ovr•n 
"1l.r1 ti•n• • no wl ad pt· 
atton ~ .~ wla a~ o 
o tr·~l l•d poun'i . . l7tt1 • 
lt ·, nlo i Sf a r\?o • et 
t11 d at. ~ t 1atl 
au& of 1 t• H1•t1 ve eo 
to aoe ato lr).t • 
!• •n:io · te_.94 lt'l 
d • p aoaa 
140\U' 0 • 80ff$'f01"• 
an Mp oost. 
tt waa cot g! an. tu · :ri stu. 1• 
o v•tul, o.o:n ld•r• t100'1 ot 11 tae tot-a lfld the 
uthor t p~•• 1n the 41.r•otJ~n ot 1~oul1~7 
empJ. .,., • btgb.•g n n •• • Ut1 • · · a 
t dl•b• . · pe '' r. ~lttioUih 1• t u.l t ba 
b en "b •1 oo· on tot cian1 1os 
8 
o~p~to~•• ao ~•t••~nce ot lt p¥l1oet ~ to 
•· $tro 1 'i al oh sl•t~y a to found in 
th• U t %'· WM until the WOJ' in 
., bNnJ 19$7. An ll\te:reatln ar l.lel ~xi•t• 
.eh ·~ th nsul.t t n ot th 
(4) (11) 
Iate.g tlon 1 1 •tmpl.ea 4U>U$ !s pro . •• 
r eo<u.v•ll -c10b. A'i.lJ" 1a . · I.oh w$ll to· elve, ato 
an 1nd.l •'3 t1l$ mount ot • phztatoal q tlt7 
b$ -. • fltl in . ·r '°Jt• 
coulonte • watv-hour SOl'•· wn.l:H:tl 
1ntepa\ior • 
'°~~in g. -~on 0 a ia 1• r wt b 
l"• pect to uotber 1n p ndeo'tc "Ui. 'bl t, tb• 
tollo•tns lat1ooa p 1a WJed . (+'~·I) 
a= f-' dt 
he cal 
A eap .. !to~ w111 aton que.n.ti'f of l o~:r1o1t)' 
Qd iudicat the un• Of tine Volta &01~0 fl lte 
pl 1. 'I t(f# pv. qapaet .o• (f1a. ) 
Q =:It !,l.· dt- 
•~•:..& appro k·lJ p!"'Opcrtlon 1 1h) el wlll 
Oh • ~· . pa.«Ji to2:1. au t: b p a · ll ec.o 
t old e~tec~tns th clle.rwgi elU'ront 1~• th.• 
aUo•abl• o • ot appt>ox.1 at1o • A pro le IU't •• 
it '. Uon 18 GO 
fP'* t;. 1e cond. nae:i- alt e S. l build up a 
p S.nt ROI' 1 wi.l.l • rtowsl.1 · uo · th rront tlo • 
·tmei~ 01 in re uclag 
l' POX''GiOD 11 •v IP•l•t on b t • 
· rroi- 1nt the 
~ and l. (Fl .4) 
't>J h• ue• of hip.. n n gat:tv 
a lf.t!•• Th ~ire . t 1• •ho 1 t1g S· 
II 
ot th• il'.lto . at1ng un1t i• erreotivel:r 1nc ia e4 
b7 a 1~ •tor ot A t1m& ·• i'h1 • meane tb t. e ·"1 
1nte "t.•at· tor :,pett1oe o.t' A ·;1 • • l with 
•tm1lo.r· •r~o•• o:r f'Ol' ·• P perl.od. •1 th• 
•~r-or de. s. .a bJ t: cto o 
i/», 
.,,,. J 
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l • >.n. el • t.r.on1e ooul om t~J1 p tlte~ed att•'1' 
. ue~•• (S) e1rou1t.. (Fin-; .. 6) • eone~eted. 
• ci~oW.t ls bast ll!' a tbJTatro r la.:i.tat1<m 
ecllltttt.>i-1 mod1t1•d. tr ueno1 cot 1. 
flle tot•1 n'U:t.llb'81' ot 1aeb&r~ n~ough tie 
tbyr•t~n ta e. • aure ot tb6 qu.aJlt.lty ot Gleo~~io1tt 
p1uu1•4 ~ugh the ete;t"•nc• re ieto:;r. 11 
oun ta .· er <H>itlom.b abou ld one tso.nt e r tb.• 
tnput :t1'~ • t.fhf.• oentt.ant l a t'mlet.t.on o tb• 
lln.:ual."'i t7 of' tJ'bC) lltl. a:r, th l'&produo.1 111 t1 
s.a d•pendht upon th• ualf t7 ot the th71"n~.n. 
'fh• tntt~nt 1uu1 irtudl•<I · 1 1Uppl1.hl8 
econ1tM$ lnpat vo~ n 
U/>lt 
ot o<.na1te pei- lia.lt o 
and .,. c~d1ag th& number 
tir.De • !! n • th qlla t;t tJ 
dlr · c ·.l i-opovtion l. to t e oltage :tnput. t~h• 
r l tlonshtp of Ube coun•a pe 1nute to e input 
•o1tage oul t>e a atlt'ale;bt Untt. ~a& &Qtwal 
re ult• atl"-•J e.1 :imtcb as S per c ,nt {tb gh 
reprod 1~1• ~er). t t1 a tho tneti'\\1':1en 
would ~e!'U•• to tuaotton at oountins ra 
about 40 <>Wltt /! 1 ute. Th• i- eul<D:1ng 
:S.n-out :rMt w• only trom about l volt to lS ·vol •• 
n1a ul b• a r s o 0.100 am• to 1.5 .pa 
tor a ~ $l1teno. cue the 
e:ppara tut 41d not uno tton o ftl' tb d4 lrie roan e 
no~ lib at~e4 a ourae1 t a thor b~ndone4 e 
17 
~ 1rat11on i-elaxat1on ••eillatQr u 1iurn.d hi• 
t.t).entto~ to tb• conltruction of a JJ.c. ampltt1 i- 
d teed•back cap oi~or errangemen•. 
II. It wae toiw.d at th• bW.ld up l"&te ot tb.e 
1i.te~e.toXJ •a 1.nveraed.7 :related to the o•p oi ~· 
ct the to d·b o.k capao1tor,, th _ aiatanc of • 
out. ... put ciroul t, d t.at vs1ue ot input eid.•tor. 
?!he rela t1on of the ca.pact tol" i · •~pl.a in the 
theo:N>t,.01.l tr-e•tm•nt. ~ tnpu ~••i•tol" by a 
•tmple 0 · s-taw l-t:lation'111 tal" p&H.ll l o1rcu1ta 
lo r• the urr•n o tll<i G.. plJ.fiet? lo • 1 ven 
c .11 eu~~~n. !h.a ~eaultt .n ~ lOW&P eur:r\lb.' 
th~o~ uotb ~ r••1 tor wit 1n the pl1 ie• 
h1cb. thettefore '.l:•esul t in lo ()t' e1 aign l to 
the 1ntegt'llting m cbani • th egplan t1on of 
th;& tunotton of' tb~ utput re 1•t r 1• thflt e 
rent ampl1f1 i- 
thut an 1noJt 1uio or rJ 111st@c 1n tb& output 
clrovtt .i:-equlres an incretLse of tb outpu poteAtl l. 
to ina1nt 1n tit eux-r nt a"':l.p 1.f <?at1on. R net the 
. v ltt\g e.mpl1t1oat1on ts n rwiet1<> or t' e outpu' 
X'I' 18tl)t'. 
P4fl:r l ·e:r v lnea ot capae1 te.nc•, 1nJ'i t 
:- .. $1St$ntl o~ output e1 tJJ1.ne r·~l.11<> w ve 
p1 ~~·u. · nd c. p~.oi ta char*S• d.,ce.1 ~r m.aJ01 
pro'ble . s. he J\ pl! 1 t1Qft ot ht! 1 t1J a o• to 
an l:ytieal eb.•mil!tl'y 1'• l:1rea es \iiNtru • .znt ot 
rel tivel7 la:rn: qu t1 t1as or ell'.to 1"1c1t1. To 
1ncl'eA t.a nJ.!l'i'lb ~ f coulo ba x-epres~nt d b7 
full seal f)t'l t or or tbo oatput ot r ithe~ 
O*P c111anoo o.v h incut •;$ tanoe ttt b• 
tnQ:ttt?tutod. 'J:he: .1ena1 t1 vt t1 ot the J.nte • or 
deo~e BEJ$ ·xi th i.ncrea1ing input 7'&&1 ~ ee an 
Ut)AQ.(H)untsd to:r e:f:t e .;e. etJ\le& a uil.d·up ot t.h• 
output fthicl1 'ts :not noc\U.1Gt& mef:i.GW.1ft f: the 
inrut (H1ulo bs.. *' c :p:la1 tor ot th& .nee a1u•»V 
a.ngc to.- Otn"' appl1ct.ttori , cmld. resul' in p okage 
o·t um'l'!t·r~ fi'ble 1z t:i.nd eonsldorable o-x.pen Eh 
o:r S(:e;ura e :tnte5r ticn the .. oi toi·· rJWJt h11.v& 
very l.ow 1 Q .. e;o ~n· vet'Y 1 :leleetric baorptlon. 
1, St1 :ntd !.l, .fille,d e p c.1 tor •ea decided. upa · •• 
comprol"l'-1 a bot1n.1 n sii•, rel1abil1ty ot 1nt gra- 
tion and: co t. 
Forr vet~ tb stowe t pt'aetica.l build-up rate 
the nurnbe,,. Gt coulo b riapre• · n ted lrs fu.1.l so le 
derl · etion •as at.111 too lo ' fo pplic t1on to 
l cttt"oanal:yt:ioal cheo.m!:etry. Tb.la probl•an wea 
¥ ;re ol'lrod by the 1ntt-oduetl:m ot a n· ~rso ·gal 
rele:1 to tt .. e output circuit 1n a ries v;itb t..b.• 
· r•1 l ttm..,m~ te • '!hel rels.7 as oonnec t&d to ti'1Sse• 
a cec~nd $l~Y 8ithen eurrent o1 w:.ire tian l 
flo ed through 1.t& 0011. Th-a se ond ~lay 
in turn t~!gs;er-e en el atro-mc .aniGal eo:inter •nd 
e1cul tan.eou J_ di 1ohal"g~e the etd•b"<>k c paoi to~. 
W! th th" o p o1 tor d1 chei•ged the !n ·a rato111 ~ gtu 
no her cycl • 'lb~ t.1yt-s:l .r<lumbe ot <M>ulo bt 1• 
term!c .a. trom th numbe• ot :; lea t ooro.ed on tbe 
o unt~r an ~ ~ s u~l coading on th. mlllilJ:\U!\ t•~· 
?. ihe 1nte'7:t-ato't' a ohecke e. inat a cop 6%' 
t.r 161:t.t couloraetev.w1tn th. follo i r~ault toi- 
l.$ . ·OJOl9th 
Ourr P~ 
(am lere a ) 
w ot oopper (Grams) Coul.o.mba trom Coul~ I DO t o r ooulomet r 
-ii' !h 144 !P)JllF t11' II Fi •• ....._ PW I l§41ict"'8b'lrlt'i!1JP. !T l«j F )t J '. 










a1. 1 21.47 21.41 
»I~~i lb s n o.o 
o. ':i 
0.030 to 1.4e 
0.030 to 1.40 o.ojo to 1.40 
? cu .... 1 Uilll 'b ' ) • I dsl I- l 11'Jtb 
II. A oonttant o~r$n' ot 20 milll pr aw• 
euppltod to th 1~~.grator fo~ on• o, le -itb. r•ault1nb 
ti intet"VAl o 42!) &eoon or 21.) coulomba/count. 
2/ 
Th r ~ulte Sn the ubl 1nd1a t$• exoell&nt 
agrtJeraer1.t. ont~ t:b.1~ wb.ole ;range awd1ed. :tt 1• 
ct'W.te prob ble that; the ar,pare.tu.' "ould function 
well at b¢ h h!gt1er #nd lQWer' Uli'renu tbe.n •ere 
•tucU.ed. 
Poaaible 1Mp:rove~nt• would 1n~lud t 
(l) A r'~ lsto11 with b tte~ heat dis S.patlon 
foi.~ h1glael' out"~ent •vpllc'1.b1l1t7. 
(2) A ~~n d<r;p<tnd$.bl.~ ~l~~c*tromechanic•1 
()) 1'.~iu ottllb!* tion ot the er:.n.:l.oitt.bs/oount 
•• e. tan~t1oti or 112 lccdinr. te tb• \U1 of a 
vai•ia'bl x·«ur1!1t<:JX4 s a ~~· ai'lllf1 bOb. 
· ih• uthoi- ~ould l.ikiJ ,o ~preae hi• 
· appr~o1at1on to 1'lr. 0141 n Y'. Ewing to't' b!• enoou_x.a •- 
.nt find h lpt\U &ugt;~atlcm • 
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